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b tract: Defen e-relat hemocyte activlUes of merican oy te Cra.ssostreo vvgint a Gmelin from an 
ocearuc and an estuarine habitat were morutored from spring to winter of 1987 at a constant temperature 
( 15 e C). The ability of cells to spread to an ameboid shape in vitro at ambient salinity and after an acute 
change in salinity was much reduced from late spring to early faU. This summer-stress penod was also 
indicated by laboratory experiments. Stress may have been due to high water temperatures but spawning 
efforts may have also contributed. Reduced hemocyte activity occurred at a time when infections by two 
major oyster parasites are at a peak in enzootic areas. Hemocyte locomotion rates fluctuated during the 
study period but did not how a significant yclic pattern. At all times of the year. hemocytes responded 
to acute In vitro changes in alinity according to a pattern prevIOusI described. Oyster inhabit a wide ran e 
ofsalimties and temperature and these data indicate that natural environmental Ouctuations rna. influence 
heir de ensive capacIty. 
ey or : Environmental ph siology; Invertebrate defense mechanism; Invertebra e immunology; Invene­
rate leu ocyte 
INTRODUCTION 
Environmental factors can playa major role in the ecology of eastern oysters, also 
called American oysters Crassostrea virginica Gmelin which inhabit oceanic and 
estuarine waters in orth America along the coasts of the Atlantic Ocean and Gulf of 
exico. Within this range and often within a single habitaL oysters are exposed to wide 
variations of salinity and temperature. These (wo fa tors are very important in orth 
American oyster fisheries because two major diseases of C. virginka caused b the 
protozoans Haplosporidium nelson; Haskin et al. and Perkinsus marinus Levine reach 
epizootic proportions in bigh-salini warm-water conditions (He att & Andrews 
1956' Haskin & Ford 1982' Andrews 1984). Low-salinity intolerance by H. nelson; 
parasites undoubtedly contributes to this epizootiology Ford & Haskin, 1988) but does 
not appear to be a factor with P. marinus which can sporulate and survive in salinitie 
as low a 6°~o in vitro (Chu & Greene, in pres ), Host defense mechanism are also 
influenced by the en ironment (Fisher. 1988) and may playa role in oyster disea e 
su ceptibilit . 
Hemocytes of marine bivalve molluscs are believed to playa primary role in internal 
defense (Feng et aI" 1977; Cheng, 1981), responsible for wound plugging and phago­
cytosis or encapsulation of invading microorganisms. These hemocyte functions are 
su ceptible to environmental factors. especiall. temperature (1. S. Feng, 1966; S. Y. 
Feng, 1966; Acton & Evans 1968; Feng&Feng, 1974' Foley & Cheng, 1975). ToefTecl 
their defense-related functions, the hemocytes must be capable of several underlying 
activities such as aggregation spreading, nonself recognition, and locomotion (Fisher 
1986). 
Recent studies have shown that acute and short-term changes in salinity and tempera­
ture can affect cell spreading, locomotion (Fisher & Newell, 1986a' Fisher & Tamplin, 
1988) and foreign-particle binding (Fisher et al., 1987' Fisher, 1988a). Standardized 
assays conducted in wet and dry years (Fisher & ewell 1986a; Fisher & Tamplin, 
1988) showed high year-to-year variation in defense-related hemocyte activities. The 
monitoring study described here was conducted to determine whether annual fluc­
tuations in the environment also influenced the physiology of the hemocytes and their 
defense-related activities. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
ONITORI G ESTUARl E D OCEANIC HABITATS 
Oysters were collected from areas that were considered nonenzootic for the two 
major oyster diseases P. man'nus and H. nelsoni. Estuarine oysters were dredged 
monthly (March-December 1987) from Double Mills on the Tred Avon River (T ), 
a tributary of the Choptank River. Salinity at the TA site is normally too low for either 
H. nelsoni or P. marinus to occur with high incidence or severity. Oceanic oysters were 
collected montWy (March-October 1987) at low tide from Burton's Bay, Wachapreague 
(WP) Virginia. Although the WP oysters have been exposed to both diseases P. marinus 
is rarely found and H. nelson; has never caused serious mortalities (E. Burreson Virginia 
Institute of Marine Science, peTS. comm,). Salinities at both sites remained relatively 
constant throughout the sampling period (TA = 12-14"00' WP = 26-34%0) and tem­
peratures at both sites followed a similar annual pattern (Figs. 1 2). All oysters were 
placed on ice at collection and kept on ice for 2-5 h until hemolymph was withdrawn. 
Unpublished experiments have found icing of oysters to have no significant effect on 
the hemocyte activities described below. 
In the laboratory 12 oysters of ~ 70 mm length were selected from each sample, 
notched at the posterior-ventral edge of the shell with a rock saw, and the mantle cavity 
drained of seawater. A syringe (3 cm) with a needle (220) was inserted into the 
adductor muscle and ~ 0.5 ml hemolymph drawn into the barrel. The barrel was gently 
rocked to permit hemoc)'tes to aggregate and three or four drops of hemolymph from 
a single oyster were added to each of six wells of a tissue-culture plale. Each well 
contained 1 ml cold (4 °C) Ca- and Mg-free artificial seawater (CMF) at near-ambient 
salinity (12~~ for TA oysters and 30%0 for WP oysters). Hemolymph samples from four 
oysters were tested at the same time in a 24-well tissue-culture plate. The plates were 
placed on ice and hemocytes allowed to settle for 5 min. The plates were then removed 
from the ice and 0.9 ml cold medium drawn from each well and replaced with CMF 
al 15 =c. After 3 min. this was withdrawn and replaced with artificial seawater al IS =C 
(ASW), each well receiving a different salinity (6,12,18,24,30. or 36~oo)' The presence 
of natural levels of Ca and Mg in the ASW initiated cell spreading. Description of the 
media eMF and ASW are detailed in Fisher & Newell (1986a). 
Hemocytes were examined with a Nikon inverted microscope (200 x ) and the tem­
perature was maintained at IS "C throughout the assay. Time to hemocyte spreading 
(THS) was measured as the length of time required after the addition of ASW for 
hemocytes to form ameboid shapes along the entire peripheries of the majority of 
hemocyte aggregates. Samples that did not exhibit locomotory cells migrating from the 
aggregates after 120 min were assigned a value of 150 min; after 120 min, quantification 
was difficult because hemocytes sometimes disaggregated but cell spreading was not 
distinct. 
Rate of hemocyte locomotion (RHL) was measured 1-2 h after addition of ASW in 
wells containing ASW at 6, 18. and 30~oo' A video image of the cells was projected onto 
a monitor and the paths of 12-15 hemocytes were traced for 5 min on a transparent 
plastic overlay. A computer digitizer was used to measure the paths and determine 
the average RHL (JoLIn' min - I) for each sample. Hemocytes with rates of 
< 0.75 JoLm . min - I were considered immobile and those rates were deleted from 
calculations. 
LABORATORY STUDIES ON TEMPERATURE EFFECTS 
Es!uanne (TA) comparisons 
Oysters were collected from TAoo II May (ambient = 18.5 °C) and were maintained 
at L5 or 25°C for 1wk in the laboratory in 50 I aerated water (12'-00 salinity). 12 oysters 
from each holding temperature were assayed for THS at six salinities (6-36:100) and two 
test temperatures (15 and 25°C); this required two hemolymph withdrawals from each 
oyster. During the assay (which was conducted on 18 May), oysters were kept on ice 
and tested in an order that alternated holding and test temperatures. A similar procedure 
was followed on 3 June (ambient = 26.0°C), except that the oysters were held for 
2 wk at 15 and 25 °C and assayed on 17 June. In all cases, oysters held in the laboratory 
for ~ 1 wk were fed 2-3 times' wk - I with 1.5 I cultured Isochrysis galbani at dense 
concentrations. At each feeding. 2()' I water were exchanged. 
Oysters were collected from TA on II May (amhient = 18.5 'C) and held in the 
laboratory at 15 e C for 10 wk. Maintenance conditions were as described above. A 
second colleclIon was made on 24 July (ambient = 30.2 ec) and these oysters v. ere held 
in the laborator)' for I wk at 25 =C before testing. Both groups \Aere assayed for THS 
on 4 August as descnbed above. except that they were asS3)ed at four temperatures (I S. 
20. 25. and 30°C). This reqwred four bemol}mph withdrawals from each oyster; to 
reduce any effects of repeated "'1thdrawals. assays were conducted nonsequenually and 
oysters were kept on ice at aJltimes_ Only one or [wo drops of hemolymph from each 
oyster were used at each test temperature and only ODe salinity was tested 
(ASW - 12'M)' Oysters were also collected from TA on 2 December 
(ambienl = 9.0·C) and held for 2 wk at eitber 15 or 25 'CO They __ere assayed on 
16 December at four temperatures and ambient salinity as above. 
Oc<anic (WPj comparisons 
Oceanic oysters held in the laboratory were treated in the same manner as TA oysters. 
except they were maintained in 30G~ sea water. Oysters were coUceted from WP on 
7 May (ambient,. 18.0 GC) and held 1 wk in aquaria at 15 or 25°C. The assay was 
conducted on 14 May. Oysters were also coUceted on 8 June (ambient. 23.0 :I C) and 
held 1 month at 15 and 25°C priOrlO testing on 7 July. Assays for THS were conducted 
at six in vitro salinities and at two temperatures. 15 and 25°C. 
Oysters from WP were also coUected on 6 August (ambient .. 29.1 °C) and on 
30 October (ambient - 11.9 'c). held for 2 wk in aquaria at 15 and 25 'C, and assayed 
. for THS at four temperatures (15, 20, 25. and 30°C) as described earlier. Assays we, 
conducted with ASW at 30".. salinity. 
DISEASE STATUS OF OYSTERS 
Oysters used in these assays were not examined for two major diseases that occur 
in Chesapeake Bay, H. nelsoni (Haskin et aI., 1966) and P. morinus (Levine, 1978). 
However, routine sampling by the Maryland Depanmeot of Natural Resources 
(cnunesy of D. Plutschak, Oxford Laboralory) and tbe Virginia Institute of Marine 
Sciences (courtesy of E. Burreson) outlined the disease status at TA and WP dunng 
1987. Oysters examined from TA were native TA oysters whereas oysters examined 
from WP were James River. Virginia. seed introduced into Burtoo's Bay. Examinauons 
for H. n~/soni were conducted on histological sections (Haskin et aI .• (966) and for 
P. morinus by tbe nuid thioglycollate metbod (Ray. 1966). 
RESULTS 
"fONlTORJNG OF ESTUARINE (TA) AND OCEANIC (wp) HABITATS 
The temperature patterns for both babilats were very sinular (Figs. 1,2), with TA 
temperalures slightly higher tban WP temperatures from May to September. [n botb 
habitats. there was a sustained increase in temperature (5-20 C1C) from March to 
Fig. l. Average TH values at a standard 15 C in vitro temperature and six in vitro salinities (keyed bar, 
6-36'700 salinity) are shown for estuarine (TA) oysters during 1987. Hemocytes were drawn from 12 oysters 
at each of 10 sampling dales and subsamples were tested in all six salinities lSE bars shown, n = 12), Ambienl 
salinity ofTA remained near 12~:'" (dark bars). High THS values from spring to fall corresponded to penod 
of hjgh water temperature as hown b. ambient water temperatures ( C) recorded from T A habitat. 
fluctuating' plateau" (20-3 C C) from June through ugust. and a decline (20- C 
from earl September into December. 
Both TA- Fig, 1) and WP-o ster hemoc.. 'tes (Fig. 2) exhibited an annual cycle in time 
required to spread to an ameboid shape in 'tto at 15°C. THS values at ambient 
alinities (dark bars in Figs, 1 ) ere higher in both habitats during the summer months 
35160 OCEANIC MO ITORI G 1987 
Fi ,2. Average TH alue at a tandard IS C in vitro temperature and six in vitro aliniues (keyed bar. 
-36'\., alinity) are shown for oceanic WP) oysters dunng 1987. Hemocytes ere drawn from 1 oysters 
at h of seven sampling dates and ub amp1es were ested LD all six salinities SE bars shown. n = 12). 
. mbi fit salinity 0 wp remained near 30": (dark. bars). High THS values durin summer corresponded 
10 peri S 0 high water te perature as ho',\'D by ambien water temperatures "C) recorded om 'P 
habitat. 
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and lower in late fall. winter, and early spring. For TA-oyster hemocytes. there was an 
increase in THS at the ambient test salinity (I2}'oo) by 3 June. Ambiem·saJinity THS 
remained nearly level at 40-50 min throughout the summer and early aUlumn for TA 
oysters but decreased al the 23 October sampling date. For WP-oyster hemocytes, the 
annual cycle ofTHS at ambient salinity (30'}'oo) was more gradual (dark bars in Fig. 2). 
The highest THS values were recorded in June, July. and August. with a decrease in 
September and October. Kruskal-Wallis analysis found highly significant differences 
between coUection dates (P < 0.01) for both estuarine and oceanic THS at ambient 
salinities. 
THS after an acute in vitro change from ambient salinity was increased for nearly all 
samples, regardless of habitat or sample date (Figs. I, 2). Higher in vitro test salinities 
increased THS proportionally (Fig. 1). Lower test salinities for WP.oyster hemocytes 
caused a consistent increase in THS at only the 6}'oo test salinity; however, during lhe 
summer months there was also an increase in THS at 12 and 18;00 (Fig. 2). 
Data from in vitro salinity changes were used to calculate the time required for 
hemocytes to salinity regulate (TSR) by subtracting ambient-salinity THS from test­
salinity THS and dividing by the difference in salinity. This value designates the time 
TABLE I 
lime for salinity regulauon for Tred Avon River and Wachapreague oyster hemOC)1es sampled at dates 
indicaled and measured at alinities from 6 to 36%,.. Formula for obtaining these values is given in texL This 
describes UIDe required for hemocytes to adjust 10 a I%., salinity increase or decrease from ambient 
(mm' I%., - I salinity) at IS "c. Ambient (amb.) lemperature for each collection date is noted. Ambient 
salinity was ~ 12%., for TA and :dO%., for WP at all sample dates. 
Sample Ambient Test salinity (%.,) 
date temperature 
( "C) 6 12 18 24 30 36 
Tred Avon River 
06 Mu 6.0 0.2 Amb. 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.8 
04 AI" 11.4 l.l Amb. 1.8 2.8 3.3 3.4 
II May 18.5 1.6 Amb. 1.5 2.1 2.8 3.6 
03 Jun 21.0 4.1 Amb. 2.6 3.7 4.1 3.8 
29 Jun 27.0 3.4 Amb. 3.0 3.3 3.6 3.3 
24 Jul J1.0 4.7 Amb. 1.8 2.4 2.7 2.4 
27 Aug 25.1 11.8 Amb. 2.2 2.3 3.9 4.6 
16 Sep 27.0 5.0 Amb. 2.6 3.0 3.8 3.8 
23 Oct 14.0 <0.1 Amb. 0.2 0.2 0.9 1.6 
02 Dec 9.0 0.4 Amb. 0.2 0.4 0.8 1.7 
Wachapreague 
JO Mar 12.5 1.4 0.6 0.1 <0.1 Amb. 0.5 
07 May 18.0 1.6 0.6 0.4 0.4 Amb. 0.7 
08lun 23.2 1.2 0.7 0.3 0.2 Amb. 1.3 
07 lui 25.6 1.3 1.0 0.6 0.3 Amb. 1.6 
06 Aug 29.1 3.1 2.5 1.8 l.l Amb. 0.7 
24 Sep 21.2 2.7 0.6 <0.1 0.1 Amb. 1.0 
JO Oct 11.9 0.9 0.3 0.2 0.1 Amb. 0.4 
re ired mm ~ r hem _ e to adju to an acute 1o~-salu1Jty incre e or decrea e 
from ambient able I). For T -Q} ter hemoc~tes, T R to hJgher aliruue 
wa :::: 1 min' 10 - I alinit in larch, ctober. and De ember but as high 
4 min . 1 00 I III th ummer month . Re u tion to 6 "00 est salinn incr a ed TS R from 
O. min· 1000 I in arch to Ii. min' 1 00 - I at the end of ugust, then declined to low 
alue again for the October and December sample. For P oy ters. TSR after 
reduction to 24 and 1 o~o test alinili was consistently low (5; 0.6 min . 1~~o - I) for all 
but th ugu t ample. Reduction to 12 and 6%0 test salinities increa ed TSR propor­
tionally, with the highest TSR in Augu t at 6%0 test salinity. Test salinities of 36%0 for 
WP-oyster hemocytes increased TSR to a peak in July. 
RHL monitored from TA oysters hawed a consistent pattern in response to acute 
in vitro change in salinity (Fig. 3a); hemocytes were faster at 6%0 salinity and slower 
at 30'700 , ariation in RHL were ignill antly different bet een dates of collection 
(Kruskal- alii. P < 0.01) at each alinit but did not appear to foUow a seasonal 
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Fig. 3. A erage RHL values for estuarine 0 ter (A) and oceanic oysters B) assayed at three in vitro 
aliniue (6. 18. and 30'>'00) are shown for oyster amples coUected in 1987. Ambient salinity for TA habitat 
was 12°~o and for WP habitat was 30~oo' Locomotion assays were conducted at 15 0 C within 90 min of 
hemocyte spreading. E bars are shown (n = 12). 
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trend. ikewise. RHL from'p ters ere sigrnficantl differen bet eeo all I n 
d te t ch salinit: but did not exhibit a seasonal trend Fig. b). Acu e m ilro 
decrea e from ambient salinity (30°&.,) did not consistent!. alter RHL for Po. t r . 
LABORATORY ST DIE 0 T MP T RE EFFECT 
Escuarine (TA) comparisons 
Two-way A OVA on TA oysters collected on 11 May revealed no difference 
(P> 0.05) in THS at ambient salinity (12%0) between oysters held for 1 wk at IS or 
25 0 C and assayed at both temperatures (Fig. 4a) but there was a pattern of increasing 
THS with increased in vitro test salinity. Oysters collected from TA in the summer 
Fig. 4. verage THS values are shown for e tuarine oysters (T ) at ill different in vitro salinities see key. 
6-36 Go}, Ambient salinity was 12'700 dark bar ). A) Oysters were coUected on 11 May (ambient tempera­
ture = 18.5 0c) and maintained in aquaria at holding temperature of either 15 or 25 0C for 1 wk pnor to 
assay. (B) Oysters were collected on 3 June (ambient temperature = 26.0 0c) and maintained at 15 or 25°C 
for 2 wk prior to assay. In both cases, hemocytes were tested in vitro at 15 and 25 0 C. SE bars are shown 
(n = 12). 
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Fig. 5. Average THS values are shown for estuarine oysters (TA) at four in vitro test temperatures (15,20, 
25, and 30 0 C). A sample of oysters was collected on 11 May (ambient temperature = 18.5 °C) and held in 
an aquarium for 10 wk at 15 °C (open bar ). A second sample of oysters was collected on 24 July (ambient 
temperature = 30.2 0c) and held in an aquarium for I wk at 2S °C (dark bars). Both samples were assayed 
for THS at an In vitro alinity of 12'Yoo on 4 August SE bars are shown (n = 12). 
(3 June) and held for 2 wk at 15 and 25°C exhibited highly significant differences 
(A OVA, P < 0.01) in THS at ambient salinity, with significant variation stemming 
from both holding and test temperatures (Fig. 4b). The lowest THS values regardless 
of test salinity, were from hemocytes held at 15 °C and tested at 25 °C whereas the 
highest THS values were from those held at 25 DC and tested at 15°C. Hemocytes from 
oysters coUected in the spring (Fig. 4a) had a lower ambient THS than those from 
oysters collected in the summer (Fig. 4b), under all holding and test conditions 
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Fig. 6. verage THS values are shown for estuarine oysters (TA) at four in vitro test temperatures ( 15, 20, 
_5, and 30 "C). Oysters were collected on December (ambieot temperature = 9.0 0C) and maintained in 
aquaria at holding temperatures of either 15"C (open bars) or 25°C (dark bars) for 2 wk prior to assay. 
12 oysters from each holding temperature were assayed at 12'-0<> in vitro salinity on 16 December. SE bars 
are shown (n = 12). 
(Student's l tests, P<0.05 except those held at 15' an le l d at 2-:C. [n a 
c mpari on 0 near-ambient onditions, THS for the L1 ay sample held and te ted 
t L-:C (Fig.4a, 12°00 salinity) was significantly 10 er (P< .01) than the 3 June 
am I h ld nd te led al ~S :> C Fig. b. L o~ saljnity . 
T. 0 ter collected on 11 ay and held for 10 k at 1 C were faster to pread 
a alilemper lure t st d (A 0 P < 0.01) than Toters call c ed on 24 July and 
e t at . C for I . (Fig. 5 . In both cases, TH as red ed with rugher tes 
lemperature . TH erages ranged from 18 to 39 min for ample held l r =C and 
from 5- 6 min For those held a 1- : C. 
H mac) e a a ers collected from T on 2 December and held at 15 :I C for _ \ k 
were Fa ter to pr ad ( 0 P < 0.01) than hemocytes from the same oyster sample 
held at _5 =C for k (Fig. 6 . The difference be eeo the t a as nl 5 min at its 
greate t. 
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6-36 'l'oo)' Am ien alinity w 30o~ dark bars). (A) Oy ters were collected on ay (ambIent tem­
peralUre = 1 .0 ~ C) and maintamcd in aquaria with holding tempe at es ofeither 15 or "C for 1 wk pnor 
to as a . (8) 0 ter ere ollected on June (ambleot te perature = 23.0°C and m3.lDt3.lDed at eIther 
1~ or 5 C for I month prior 0 ay. In bo cases, hemoc e "ere te ted i ...,tro a 15 and 25" C. E 
ars are hown (n = 12 . 
Oceanic (WPj omparisons 
Oysters collected from WP n 7 May and held 1 wk at 15 or 25 ~ C before the 
hemocyte were te ted in itro at 15 and 25 <>C showed highl significant differences 
( OV P < 0.0 1) in ambient- alinity (300~o) THS Fig. 7a). Thi wa entirel due to 
a lower THS at the 25 =C test temperature, regardless of holding temperature. The 
magnitude of the differences at ambient salinity was < 5 min in all cases and THS 
a erages ranged from 10 to amin. 0 ster collected on 8 June and held at 15 or 25 =C 
for 1 month (Fig. 7b) also exhibited highly significant differences between the treatments 
at ambient salinity ( NOVA P < 0.0 I). Again, ignificance was due to test temperature 
and not holding temperature although there was an interaction effect. The magnitude 
of the differences at ambient salinity was 20 min at its greatest and THS averages ranged 
from 20 to 40 min. 
In all treatments (Fig. 7) the hemocyte of oysters collected on 7 Ma were faster to 
spread at ambient salinity than hemocytes from oysters collected on 8 June (t tests, 
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Fig. 8. Average THS values are shown for oceanic oysters (WP) at four in vitro lesllemperatures (15,20, 
_5, and 30°C). (A) Oysters ere collected on 6 August (ambient lemperature = 29.1 "c). B Oyslers were 
collected 0030 October (ambient temperature = 11.9 °C). In both cases, oysters were maintained in aquaria 
at holding temperatures of either 15 or 25°C for 2 wk prior to in vitro testing at 30,"00 salinity. SE are shown 
(n = 12). 
P < 0.05). In a comparison ofnear-amblem conditions. there was no difference bet"-een 
7 May oysters held and tested at 15 "'C (Fig. 7a) and 8 June oysters held and tested a~ 
25 ~C (Fig. 7b). In both samples and at all treatments. there was an increased THS at 
6 and 3Moo test salimties. In the 7 May sample, THS for test salinities of 18-30°00 "'ere 
nearly the same, regardless of holding and test temperature. In the 8 June sample. there 
was a proportional increase in THS for all treatments as test salinities were reduced. 
Oysters collected from WP on 6 August (Fig. 8a) and held for 2 wk at 15 or 25'C 
showed a significant difference between treatments (ANOVA. P < 0.0 1) due entirely to 
lower THS at higher test temperatures. There were no significant differences between 
holding lemperatures when tested at the same temperature (l test, P> 0.05). Oysters 
collected on 30 October (Fig. 8b) showed a significant difference between treatments 
(ANOVA. P < 0.01) due to both holding and test temperatures. Further analysis 
showed the 15°C holding temperature lo be significantly faster (I test. P < 0.05) than 
the 25 -= C holding temperature when tested at 15 DC. 
DISEASE STATUS OF OYSTERS 
Incidence of H. nelson; for TA oysters was 2% (n -= 30) on 30 July and 00 0 (n -= 30) 
on 19 October whereas incidence of P. marinus was 20% (n -= 30) and 28% (n = 30). 
respectively, for the same dates. Incidence of H. nelson; on James River oysters intro­
duced to WP was 0% (n = 50) on 15 April. 4% (n z 25) on 3 June, 17% (n = 24) on 
24 August, 12% (n = 25) on 29 September, and 20% (n = 25}on 29 October. Incidence 
of P. man'nus was 0% (n = 25) at WP on 29 September. 
DISCUSSION 
Monitoring of oyster hemocytes demonstrated high annual variation and a cyclic 
annual pattern in hemocyte capacity to spread to an ameboid shape in vitro at a 
standard (15 D C) temperature. This activity was rapid in late fall, winter, and early spring 
and slow from late spring to early fall (Figs. l, 2, Table I), a pattern which corresponded 
with the annual temperature cycle. This was recorded for hemocytes assayed at ambient 
salinity and after acute changes in salinity. Laboratory studies conflmled the suppressed 
rate of hemocyte spreading during the warm seasons (for example, cf. Figs. 4a vs. 4b 
and 7a vs. 7b). 
Yet. laboratory studies also showed faster cell spreading (decreased THS) at warmer 
in vitro test temperatures (Figs. 5, 6, 8). Such results demonstrated relative differences 
due to acute changes in temperature whereas the monitoring assays reflecled annual 
variation in the porential ofhemocytes to spread. For example, hemocytes from estuarine 
oysters spread faster at higher in vitro temperatures for both mid-summer (Fig. 5) and 
winter (Fig. 6) samples but the winter sample, by virtue of its shorter spreading times 
at all temperatures, exhibited a greater spreading potential. A greater spreading potential 
does not necessarily mean that oyster hemocytes spread faster in winter under natur 
conditions; ambient water temperatures must also be expected to innuence in SItu 
spreading. 
The most plausible explanation for reduced hemocyte potential during summer 
months is physiological stress. Bayne (1975) suggested that stress is an environmental 
condition that lessens the ability of an organism (or cell) to respond to other changes 
in the environment. Hemocyte spreading after acute salinity changes, acute temperature 
changes, and various holding temperatures were retarded during the summer (Table I, 
Figs. 4b, 5, 7b). This implies that environmental conditions in the summer affected the 
hemocytes in a manner that reduced their ability to respond to temperature and salinity 
changes. Measurement of physiological parameters during stress can uncover factors 
that are not detectable during nonstress but may nonetheless be vital to the survival of 
the organism. 
Differences between ambient temperature and the in vitro (15 "C) assay temperature 
may have contributed to the cyclic nature of the monitoring results. Reduced activity 
might have occurred when hemocytes from higher ambient temperatures were assayed 
at 15 ~ C. Conversely. activity may have increased for hemocytes from lower ambient 
temperatures. Implicit in this argument. however, is that hemocytes were: (1) pre­
disposed to a specific rate of activity defined by the ambient temperature; and (2) this 
rate was retained by the hemocytes through several hours on ice during oyster transit 
to the laboratory and sample preparation. If ambient temperatures defmed a specific 
rate of hemocyte activity, then different holding temperatures should have altered that 
rate. Yet, cell activities were influenced by holding temperatures only during the 
summer-stress period (Figs. 5, 7b). Holding temperature had no effect on spring and 
early summer TA oysters (Fig. 4) or on spring, fall, and winter WP oysters (Figs. 7a, 
Ba,b). A comparison of THS (Fig. I) and TSR (Table I) from oysters sampled when 
ambient temperatures were near 15 "C (for example, 23 October, 4 April, and 11 May 
from TA) supports the contention that the annual cycle in hemocyte potential demon­
strated in this study was not a consequence of short-term or acute temperature changes. 
Although in vitro measurement at a standard temperature (15 "C) excluded most 
comparisons of activity at ambient temperatures, some comparisons can be made. 
Hemocytes from spring WP oysters (Fig. 7a) were faster to spread than hemocytes from 
summer WP oysters (Fig. 7b), regardless of the holding and test temperature. The same 
was true in all but one case for hemocytes from spring and summer TA oysters 
(Fig. 4a,b). In fact, hemocytes from spring TA oysters (ambient temperature = 19°C) 
held and tested at 15 0 C were faster to spread than those from summer oysters (ambient 
temperature = 26 "C) held and tested at 25 "C (Fig. 4). In addition to the decreased 
summertime capacity to respond at a standardized test temperature, this limited data 
set shows that hemocyte activities were also retarded under ambient-temperature con­
ditions during the summer. 
Summer stress for TA oyster hemocytes could have occurred in two separate stages: 
one between March and April and a second between May and June (Fig. I, Table I). 
If so. it is possible that the first was caused by increasing temperature (Fig. I) and the 
e ond by tre from pa\.\TlllOg which was noted in TA dunng th 1 t \II of June and 
continued throughout the summer S.. pach. estern laryland College. pers. 
omm.). imilarl;. P amples howed an increa-ed TSR for all a ute alinit. redu ­
ions in the 6 ugu t ample. 0 n after the peak spav.ning penod for WP o. ter 
( 1. Castagna. irgini In titute of anne Science. pers. omm.. Hemolymph levels 
of protein and ar ohydrate reach a peak in oysters prior to pawnmg and drop 
pr ipitousl hereaft r Fl her e ell, t986b). 
Itbough tb TH and TSR ere higher during the summer months it 1 not clear 
that the same m hani m were affected. The ratios of test- alinity TH to ambient­
salinity TH Fig. 9 indicate hat salinity regulation was not con i ten y propontonal 
to the ambient- a1init, T S. In fa t, the ratio declines during the summer for both T 
o -!-""""----"""T""-' 
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Fig. 9. Ratios of es ·salmi • TH 0 ambie t- a1ini . THS are bown for estuanne 0 sters ( ) d oceaDic 
Oysters (B) momtored Ul I ub ampl of emocytes tested at ambien alinilies (I "';" for estuanne and 
30"00 for oceanic sample) . ielded. • defimuo . a ratio of I dark bars SE bars are sown n = '- . 
and WP samples. indicating a greater stress on cell spreading than salinity regulation. 
The lack of cyclic differences in the rate of hemocyte locomotion (Fig. 3) also indicates 
some specificity to the cellular mechanisms affected. Although cell spreading is requisite 
for locomotion, it is not necessarily affected by the same environmental stressors; in a 
recent study (Fisher et al., in press), high in vitro doses of tributyttin inhibit RHL of 
oyster hemocytes but do not affect THS. 
Increased THS after an acute salinity change is probably due to the need for cells 
to avoid major changes in size (volume regulation) before normal physiological 
processes. such as cell spreading, can occur. These and previous studies (Fisher & 
Newell. 1986a; Fisher & Tamplin. 1988) showed that hyperosmotic conditions 
increased THS whereas hypoosmotic conditions did not alter THS unless reduced to 
the lowest salinities (6-12%0)' GeneralJy, more time is consumed when oyster hemocytes 
must adjust to higher than to lower salinities. This has also been found in Modiolus 
demissus where intracellular biochemical changes stabilize within hours in hypoosmotic 
conditions (Pierce. 1970) but require weeks in hyperosmotic conditions (Baginski & 
Pierce, 1975). Summer stress, however, greatly retarded hypoosmotic adjustment: TSR 
from 12 to 6,"00 for TA oyster hemocytes on 27 August required 11.8 min for each 1%0 
reduction in salinity (Table I). All changes in salinity, increase or decrease, caused a 
higher TSR in the summer and early rail than at any other time or lhe year (Table 1). 
These results clearly indicate an annual cycle in the potential ofhemocytes to perform 
certain activities. Since these activities are requisite for hemocyte function in oyster 
internal defense (Fisher, 1988b), it is imponant that their capacity decreases during the 
summer when parasite activity is at its peak.. Both H. nelsoni (Haskin et aI., 1966) and 
P. marinus (Levine, 1978), disease agents of C. virginica, inflict the greatest damage to 
oyster populations during the warm summer and fall months. It is possible that infection 
by these diseases influenced the hemocyte activities measured in this study, but disease­
monitoring programs conducted by the Virginia Institute of Marine Science and the 
Maryland Department of Natural Resources found low disease incidence in TA and 
WP in 1987. 
Hemocytes are important in bivalve defense and their cyclic pattern of activity may 
have an effect on disease incidence. But hemocytes can also reflect the physiological 
condition of other ceUs in the animal. Because oysters are poikilothermic and osmo­
conforming, all cells and tissues are potentially influenced by temperature and salinity 
in the same manner. Thus, these hemocyte assays may indicate an overall decrease in 
oyster vitality during the summer which could contribute to their increased disease 
susceptibility. 
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